Relationship among Health Related Quality of Life, Quality of Sleep, and Oral Health Condition
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Abstract

Japan's aging rate (ratio of elderly aged 65 and older to total population) has exceeded 20%. The aim of this study was to clarify the relationships between Health Related Quality of Life (HRQOL), Body Mass Index (BMI), and sleep quality. Subjects were 51 adults over 55 years old with chronic disease who living in the community. Instruments and structured interviews were used giving due consideration to privacy. Interviews were conducted within 10 - 20 minutes at the out-patient department. The evaluation instruments included body-mass index, Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI), HRQOL, and OHIP-14. A significant positive correlation (ρ = 0.321, p < 0.05) between PSQI and QOL (OHIP-14) scores was confirmed with sleep quality being lower with lower QOL scores. A negative correlation (ρ = −0.339, p < 0.05) between physical health component summary scores (PCS) and mental health component summary scores (MCS) of HRQOL was confirmed, demonstrating that PCS was low, and the level of MCS was high. Sleep quality was found lower among those with lower oral health-related QOL scores. Moreover, in subjects with lower MCS scores, the PCS scores were found to be higher. Accordingly, it was considered appropriate that dental treatment and care, support the maintenance of activities and sleep, and mental health promotion which are likely requisites critical for elderly persons’ maintenance of independent lifestyles in their familiar community.
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1. Introduction

According to a survey by the Cabinet Office of the Government of Japan, among the population in 2017, the elderly population of 65 years of age and over was 35 million, exceeding 27% of the total population in 2017 [1]. Since the overall population is also declining due to the low birth rate, it is estimated that in 2065, one of every 2.6 people in Japan will be 65 years of age and older. Against this background, it is necessary for more elderly people to be able to lead a happy and healthy life in the community by maintaining their quality of life (QOL), even if they are suffering from chronic diseases. In doing so, this will help extend longevity and lead to cost control for medical and long-term care.

In general, a person with at least 20 teeth is considered to have sufficient chewing ability for food intake and is able to lead a satisfactory dietary life [2]. In Dental Diseases Survey in 2017 in Japan, it was found that the proportion of 80-year-olds having at least 20 teeth was about 52%, which was higher than in 2013, and this is due to an increased awareness of the importance of oral care [3]. However, the number of existing teeth tends to decrease after age 55. In particular, in the elderly person, a decrease in the number of existing teeth due to aging causes a decline in chewing ability, which in turn leads to a decrease in nutrient intake [4] [5]. Associations between chewing ability with activities of daily living (ADL) [6], cognitive function [7], and QOL [8] [9] have also been reported.

Epidemiological studies with elderly person 80 years and older have also reported that people with fewer missing teeth and adequate chewing ability had better QOL, higher vitality, and superior motor and audiovisual function [10] [11].

In addition, it has been reported that fall risk is higher for elderly people who have 19 or fewer natural teeth and do not use dentures [12]. Inability to perform sufficient oral care because of age-related decline in immune function and a decrease in ADL results in an increase in opportunistic oral pathogens [13]. Cleaning the oral cavity through appropriate oral care is thought to be associated with a reduced risk of opportunistic infectious diseases, thereby maintaining the health of the person [14]. Previous studies have reported on the association between age-related chewing ability and health status [15] [16], that the number of remaining teeth and the presence or absence of denture use, necessity of dental treatment, and awareness of dry mouth are known to affect oral health-related QOL [17].

Additionally, aging also affects the sleep-wake rhythms [18]. In elderly people,
declines in quality of sleep, such as low number of sleep efficiency and irregular awakening; and changes in sleep rhythm, such as less total sleep time, early-morning awakening, and daytime sleepiness have been reported [18]. The prevalence of insomnia increases after the age of 50 [19]. According to studies on the prevalence of insomnia, the frequency of irregular awakening and early-morning awakening in elderly was about two times that in young people [20] [21]. Sleep irregularity in elderly people causes declines in social and physical functioning [22] [23] and reduces opportunities for maintaining appropriate sleep-wake rhythm, through daily activity, exposure to light, and exercise [24]. In the rapidly aging society of Japan, improving the sleep quality of the elderly may likely be an important intervention for sustaining independent living [25].

Although various factors for maintaining health in elderly people can be considered, it is also important to determine factors for a long and happy life by preserving QOL of elderly people living in the community.

The aim of this study was to clarify the relationship between health-related QOL and sleep quality of older people age 55 years and older, focusing on oral hygiene and oral health-related QOL and chronic disease.

2. Methods

2.1. Subjects

Subjects selected were those in the outpatient department at A Hospital. These subjects met the inclusion criteria: Ability to complete a questionnaire; 55 years old and older, and with chronic disease who live in the community. Exclusion criteria included those with dementia, severe heart disease, and those under treatment for cancer disease.

2.2. Survey Period

The survey was conducted from July 2016 to August 2017.

2.3. Measures

The target setting for this survey was a suburban area with an elderly population of more than 40%. In this survey, the researchers conducted structured interviews using a questionnaire that included the following data:

1) Basic information

   The subjects were asked about their attributes (age, sex, height, and body weight).

2) Sleep quality

   The sleep QOL was subjectively assessed using the Japanese version of the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI-J) [26]. The PSQI consists of seven subscales: sleep quality, sleep latency, sleep duration, sleep efficiency, sleep disturbances, use of sleeping medication, and daytime dysfunction. The PSQI has a maximum overall score of 21, with higher scores indicating sleep disorders. Using a cut-off score of 6 [27], any score higher than this was considered as indicating
low sleep quality.

3) Health-related QOL

Health-related QOL was assessed using the SF-8™ Health Survey (Japanese version) [28]. The subject’s HRQOL using the Medical Outcomes Study 8-item Short Form Health Survey for Japanese was determined. SF-8 was evaluated with 8 subscales which consists of “physical functioning (PF)”, “role physical (RP)”, “bodily pain (BP)”, “general health (GH)”, “vitality (VT)”, “social functioning (SF)”, “role emotional (RE)”, and “mental health (MH)”. These subscales were summarized as the “physical health component summary score (PCS)” and “mental health component summary score (MCS)”. The higher the score, the better the health-related QOL. Any score higher than the cut-off score of 50 was considered as indicating high QOL.

4) Oral health-related QOL

Oral health-related QOL [29] was assessed using the Japanese version of the Short-form Oral Health Impact Profile (OHIP-14) [30]. The OHIP-14 is considered to be a highly reliable and valid instrument [31]. The OHIP-14 comprises seven dimensions of impact: functional limitation, pain, psychological discomfort, physical disability, psychological disability, social disability, and handicaps. The overall maximum score is 56, with lower scores denoting better oral health-related QOL. Any score higher than the cut-off score of 14 was taken as an indication of poor oral health-related QOL.

5) Eichner’s classification

Oral condition was checked by a dentist and a dental hygienist. Support areas in the upper and lower jaws for the remaining teeth were evaluated. The premolar and molar parts on the left and right sides were divided into four blocks of occlusal support, and depending on the presence or absence of stable occlusal support in each of the areas, three classifications were made: A denoting the presence of occlusal support in all four blocks, B denoting missing support in one or all blocks, and C denoting a total absence of occlusal support. Although in Eichner’s classification [32], there are a total of 10 categories based on occlusal support conditions (A1-3, B1-4, and C1-3). In this study, only three categories were used, A, B, C based on dental occlusal support. Therefore, the categories did not include to the correlational analysis.

2.4. Data Analysis

Descriptive analysis was performed, and the Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient was used to determine the correlation of each of the identified parameters. A statistical software program (SPSS 20.0 J) was used. The significance level was set at probability less than 0.05.

2.5. Ethical Considerations

The data were managed according to the Private Information Protection Law, with approval by Tokushima University Hospital Ethics Board (Approval number
They were assured that their personal information would be protected, reported in aggregate, and used only for research purposes.

### 3. Results

There were 51 subjects (26 males, 25 females) who consented to an oral examination (Table 1). The subjects had a mean age of 74.92 ± 7.71 years (range: 57 - 87), and an average BMI of 23.93 ± 5.10 kg/m² (range: 16.9 - 47.0).

The mean scores for the measures were as follows: PSQI: 6.29 ± 3.50 points (range: 1 - 14), SF-8 (PCS): 46.84 ± 7.42 points (range: 21.96 - 56.31), SF-8 (MCS): 52.88 ± 5.74 points (range: 31.89 - 66.66), and OHIP-14: 4.06 ± 4.33 points (range: 0 - 16).

In the sleep quality evaluation using the PSQI-J, poor sleep quality indicated by a score of more than 6 was observed in 25 (49%) subjects.

In the SF-8 evaluation, 20 (39.2%) subjects were found to have a physical health component summary score (PCS) of more than 50 (good health). As for the mental health component score (MCS), 40 (78.4%) subjects obtained scores above 50. In the OHIP-14 evaluation, only 2 (3.9%) subjects had scores above 14.

In the evaluation of occlusal support level using Eichner’s classification index, there were 23 subjects (45.1%) in category C (complete absence of support), followed by 17 (33.3%) in category B (partially or completely missing support in four areas), and 11 (21.6%) in category A (presence of support in all four areas).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measured items</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Mean ± SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>74.92 ± 7.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female sex-no./total no. (%)</td>
<td>25/51 (49.0%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI: Body Mass Index (kg/m²)</td>
<td>16.90</td>
<td>47.00</td>
<td>23.93 ± 5.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSQI: Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (points)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6.29 ± 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSQI ≥ 6 no./total no. (%)</td>
<td>25/51 (49.0%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS: Physical Component Summary (points)</td>
<td>21.96</td>
<td>56.31</td>
<td>46.84 ± 7.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS ≥ 50 no./total no. (%)</td>
<td>20/51 (39.2%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCS: Mental Component Summary (points)</td>
<td>31.89</td>
<td>66.66</td>
<td>52.88 ± 5.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCS ≥ 50 no./total no. (%)</td>
<td>40/51 (78.4%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIP-14: Short-form oral health impact profile (points)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4.06 ± 4.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIP-14 ≥ 14 no./total no. (%)</td>
<td>2/51 (3.9%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Eichner’s A, B or C categories 11 (21.6%), 17 (33.3%) or 23 (45.1%)

*Eichner’s classification is an evaluation result not including dentures. Schematic representation of Eichner’s index. A1: complete dentition. A2: missing teeth in one arch. A3: missing teeth in both arches. Category B contains 1–3 OSZs or contacts in the anterior area only. B1: 3 OSZs. B2: 2 OSZs. B3: 1 OSZ. B4: contacts in the anterior area only. Category C does not have any OSZs. C1: teeth in both arches. C2: teeth in one arch. C3: edentulous. For this study, the subjects were adults who were over 55 years and with chronic disease. The proportion of elderly people living in the target area for this study exceeded 40% which is relatively high as compared to the Japanese national average of 26.7%.
Next, the relationship among age, BMI, PSQI, OHIP-14, PCS, and MCS scores are shown in Table 2. However, there was no association between age and BMI.

A significant positive correlation ($\rho = 0.321$, $p < 0.05$) between the PSQI and the OHIP-14 scores, and a negative correlation ($\rho = -0.339$, $p < 0.05$) between the PCS and the MCS were confirmed (Figure 1).

4. Discussion

In the target population of middle aged and older Japanese adults in this study, the age range was 57 - 87 years, with a mean of 74.92 ± 7.71 years.

Poor sleep quality has been reported even in healthy elderly people [33], “The second term of National Health Promotion Movement in the twenty first century (Health Japan 21) [34]” from 2013 to 2022 fiscal year, dental and oral health has been added to the list of targets for improvement in lifestyle habits and social environments, drawing further attention to the relationship between oral conditions and general health.

Table 2. Relationship among oral health related quality of life and quality of sleep (n = 51).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>BMI</th>
<th>PSQI</th>
<th>OHIP-14</th>
<th>PCS</th>
<th>MCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) BMI</td>
<td>-0.246</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) PSQI</td>
<td>-0.059</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) OHIP-14</td>
<td>-0.234</td>
<td>0.146</td>
<td>0.321*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) PCS</td>
<td>-0.023</td>
<td>-0.164</td>
<td>0.089</td>
<td>0.031</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) MCS</td>
<td>0.202</td>
<td>0.051</td>
<td>-0.222</td>
<td>-0.054</td>
<td>-0.339*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient. $p < 0.05$. Abbreviation: (1) BMI; Body Mass Index, (2) PSQI; Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index, (3) OHIP-14; Short-form oral health impact profile, (4) PCS: Physical Component Summary, (5) MCS: Mental Component Summary.

Figure 1. Scatter plots: Left scatter gram exhibits the relationship between PSQI and the OHIP-14, and the Right scatter gram shows the PCS and the MCS scores.
In this study, a significant positive correlation between the PSQI and the OHIP-14 was observed, indicating that people with low oral health-related QOL exhibit poor sleep quality.

The PSQI provides an index to identify sleep quality and sleep disorders based on a subjective assessment of sleep. It is reported that the PSQI can distinguish the patients with primary insomnia in comparison with healthy subjects [35]. Because it can detect the sleep quality and the symptom of sleep disturbance [27], PSQI is a measure with good sensitivity.

Although the subjects in this study were in a different age group, the findings support previous research reporting poor PSQI scores in persons with periodontal diseases who exhibited low oral health-related QOL [36].

The OHIP-14 measures an individual’s subjective perception about his or her oral health condition. Since it is affected by the status of remaining teeth and chewing ability, it was thought to be associated with a subjective perception of well-being, and mental and psychological factors [37]. A survey on perceptions of oral health using the OHIP has reported that mental aspects affect oral conditions [38], and since the mental health-related QOL was high even for those with physical disorders, it is presumed that among elderly people living in the community, some factor that helps them sustain mental health is prevalent. This finding supports those of previous research reporting that even with physical disorders, people who perceive their QOL to be favorable are better able to lessen physical burdens and prevent falls [39]. In addition, an association between sleep quality with bodily pain and vitality has been reported [40], and it is likely that sleep quality affects physical and mental health, thereby affecting QOL in elderly people.

Moreover, among the 8 subscales of the SF-8, the physical health-related QOL comprises “physical functioning (PF),” “role physical (RP),” “bodily pain (BP),” and “general health (GH),” and the mental health-related QOL comprises “vitality (VT),” “social functioning (SF),” “role emotional (RE),” and “mental health (MH).” Among the subjects in this survey, many (31 subjects) had low physical health-related QOL scores, and many (40 subjects) had high mental health-related QOL scores.

Additionally, a negative correlation was confirmed between the physical health components summary scores (PCS) and mental health component summary scores (MCS). These results confirm that some people who have inferior physical health have good mental health condition. Because of this, it was considered that good subjective mental health view is important for living in the community [41].

QOL refers to finding a balance between the body, mind, and spirit in the self, and on establishing and maintaining a harmonious set of relationships within the person’s social context and external environment [42]; therefore, self-perception about fulfilment and well-being in life can be considered as an important factor.

Since the total number of subjects in this study (N = 51) was small, there may
be other factors associated with subjects’ poor sleep quality, apart from the oral hygiene condition. However, among the subjects in this study, 23 (45.1%) were classified in Eichner’s classification category C, denoting a complete absence of occlusal support in all four areas, and 17 (33.3%) in category B, with partially or completely missing occlusal support in four areas, resulting in approximately 80% of subjects experiencing occlusal support disorders.

Previous survey suggested that oral dryness and the number of teeth may be more important risk factors than aging, lifestyle and comorbidity when considering the dynamics of dysphagia in community-dwelling older adults [43]. Further and future research should determine significant factors that enable elderly people to lead a healthy and happy life in the community, and connect them to the actual support required.

The proportion of elderly people living in target area A for this study exceeded 40%, which is relatively high compared to the Japanese national average of 26.7% [1]. It was considered that enabling elderly people to live happily while coping with their chronic diseases will not only help reduce medical expenditures, but also create a desirable form of Japanese society in the future.

5. Conclusion

In the elderly people with chronic diseases who were 55 years and older and living in the community, low oral health-related QOL (OHIP-14) and poor sleep quality were observed. Moreover, even among subjects with low mental health component summary scores (MCS), there were those who obtained high physical health component summary scores (PCS). Accordingly, appropriate dental treatment and care support that maintain activities including sleeping, and mental health promotion are likely required and remain critically important for elderly people in maintaining an independent lifestyle in the community.
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